Menomonie / Pepin 100
South out of Menomonie on County Y. East on Co C
through Downsville. South on Hwy 25 across bridge,
quick right on 72 then quick left on C/Z. Stay on C, to
the left.
Next left off C is a bottom of hill, turn onto Abbott Rd.
Abbott Rd comes out on Hwy 25. South on 25 for
about a mile to DD. Right on DD to C, south. Stay on
C to “t” in road. Turn right to D. South on D. You
will miss right bend on D and spill out on 25. Get back
on D and go west. D will cross Hwy 10 and enter
Arkansaw.

Return trip:
Take N north out of Arkansaw. Jog
to left at Hwy 10 to a right on X.
North on X. This will intersect Z. Z
will take you to a bridge on south
edge of Eau Galle. Cross the bridge
and turn left to stay on Z. Z will
insect C back where you left it in the
morning. At 72 turn right and then
immediately left on River Rd.
River Rd winds north till intersection
at D, at town of Irvington. Turn right
on D (do not cross bridge). Turn left
on Paradise Valley Rd. Take this
north to Co P. Right on P the right on
Hwy 29 into Menomonie. You will
reach Broadway (Hwy 25). Turn
right for few blocks. Turn left at 13th
Ave. Go half mile to 9 St. (this is also
Co Y). Turn right back to where you
started.

Continue south out of Arkansaw. Turn west on
SS. SS become J just before Lund. Stay on J
to Stockholm.
Take 35 to Pepin. Turn north on N out of
Pepin. Stay on N till a left on D. D will bring
you back to SS. Turn right on SS back to N.
Left on N to Arkansaw.

